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day Ohne

information has been received from a reliable

2. "A meeting of the West London Branch of the International
;.:onmatniet Leadoe (IOW (formerly the International Ilarkist
Group) was held at the L Privacy i

!
i Pdvacy ialt Wednesday, 21 Ohne 1972, fron 700 pm until 10 pm.
-Diih-pft-646 were present.

3. The meeting was chaired by Privacy who opened the
proceedings by reading the minutes of the last meetilw, which were
unanimously accepted. 3he then called for reports from the various
cells doing Imork in individual fields.

4. : Privacy !reported first en the Irish Solidarity Campaign.
Be aLiia-th ational Executive decision to work towards
amalgamation with the Anti-Intermment League (AIL) had been
implemented in west London and as assay maabers as possible would
„he_at_tending the ',est London AIL meetings. He criticisee. Privacy 1
[Privacy*ho was absent. as he had n parently been instructed by the
Ciiiiif branch of the '30 to assist in West London_but he had so
far taken no roul part in their activities. 1Pdvacylsaid that she
had spoken toLPdvacyjwho had apologised and explained he had been
very busy altheiai he would be attending more meetings in the
future.

5. Privacy than reported on the Socialist Woman Group, which is
rot particularly active in West London., although she said it was
hoped to eotablish a viable branch there. The only point of
sAy Importanoe in her talk wao the announcement that Socialist
Woman would be holding a social evening on Friday, 30 June at
the Sole Arne Public House, Hampstead Road (Warren :lit Tube)
commencing at 8 pm (Ree leaflet attached).

6. A report on work in the trade union field was read [Privacy
also and it dealt mainly with the Stanmore EnginimriAL Factor.
occupation. This report was mapported verbally byi P-rivacy lwho
had been present at the Black '.iorkers League (lh,L), conference
held in Notting Rill the previous Sunday. After explkinieg briefly
what had hspponed at the meeting he asked all those who could,
particularly those involved in Tratue Union work to attemi 7t the
f ctory to give the workers their support.
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7. The /sat report_yes_that_on Maumee and was given by
the new treasurer Privacy I Apparently• the 'nest London
Group had reasonable rinaiii; liF'spite of the felt several members
Were behind with their the.. Nweever, the Central funds were

VPAreAt4 awe* Z1,400 pounds in debt and 'Red Basks' which
bnd eltoPertit. semoftt wskOAVW- SO (1.014•

S. after this report a discussion ensued on how best to
resolve the Sinencial situation. It was felt that
imoreased $eithe me literature, partisalarly ,Hed Role
PreAPt IVO of 4no* • 111 111111ma$ t 1,00aible end the
recruitlett of nIw nesibere (weld produsa the thildrild rseu

9. Amongst those present were:—

Piers CORNY

Privacy

10, Special Branób references are dven in the attached
app. ndi x

3ubmit Mod
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to Special Branch report of 23 JUBA 1972 concerning a
'4eat London ICL meeting held an 21.6.72

Piers ocari AY 402/69/699

Privacy

LSO 40002/85

AIL 40Q/72/60

Black Workers Leacue 400/71/217

Socialist Woman Croup 400/71/93

'Red Books' 400/70/167
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at the Sole Arms —
(Warren St Tube)

Friday 3 Pth June

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Hampstead

8pm — 12.

-(miadairm-pait

17
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